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head ASSAY But in selling the goods we shall have 
to figure accordingly as to whether dust 
is worth 115, $16 or $16.50.

“I believe the use of dust should be 
abandoned as fay as practicable for the 
following reasons:

“First—While there are conditions 
and times in the infancy of a mining 
camp that circulation of gold dust as a 
medium of exchange is justifiable and 
expedient, and consquently the apparent 
violation of law overlooked and al
lowed, tb.ese conditions and times, to 
my mind are passed here, or at least 
could easily be remedied.
'‘Second—While it may be to the in

terest of some merchants and houses of 
amusement, and some miners who are 
not so fortunate as to have high grade 
dust, the majority of the merchants, 
miners, and the community in general 
would suffer by being compelled to pay 
$16 for the average commercial dust.

“Third—The average miner ia less 
careful with bis assets when he has it 
inrthe shape of dust in a poke and 
more apt to spend it than if he bad- 
real money, worth 100 cents tu the dol
lar. „

“Fourth—Dust that is worth $16 is 
not in circulation. As a rule this is 
converteed into currency and purchases 
made with it, instead of with com
mercial dust.

Fifth-Miners as a rule do not use 
Gold Run, Dominion, or Sulphur creek 
gold as a circulating medium except 
when they are compelled and have no 
currency. We know of people who 
offer to exchange dust from above named 
creeks in exchange for commercial dust 
of low value if the desired premium is 
paid.

“Sixth—The value of commercial dust 
cannot be regulated and so long as it 
is in use the unscrupulous will tamper 
with it. __

“And thus the value constantly de
preciates, while the beet grades of duet 
are withheld from circulation and either 
retained or converted into currency.

“What solution would you offer?’’ 
was asked Mr. Te Roller.

“This subject is a very important one, 
and like all other public questions in
volving the interests of different ele
ments in a community—a very perplex
ing question to answer. While we 
recognize the duet as a medium of ex
change on the creeks can be considered 
a great convenience and a benefit at least 
to owners of low grade duet, we believe 
if the matter were properly handled it 
might be improved.

, “Every one now feele very bcpeful 
that the royalty is soon to be rèduced, 
rumors also encourage the hope that a 
government assay office will be estab
lished. Looking at it purely from a 
Dawson or Yukon territory standpoint 
and not considering what it might me to 
the interest of Pacific coast cities in 
the United States, or the interest of 
transportation companies who are/reach 
ing for the gold traffic trot, or thi inter' 

eat of merchants and banka whd might 
have the advantage of placing in arbi

trary value upon dust, but pudely and 
simply in the interest of •tbeimblic of 

the Yukon territory at large, J feel the 
following measures by the government 
might ultimately solve the question to 
the best interest of all concerned.

“The government to consider the roy
alty and assay office question in connec
tion with each other.

If a royalty is justifiable, which 1 
believe it is, and the government should 
consider a Li per cent royalty sufficient 
and say 1 per cent revenue to cover 
co$ta of assaying, making a total of 3 
per cent, then prohibit the exporta
tion ot gold and prohibit the uae of 
dust as a medium of exchange, thus giv
ing every man the actual value for his 
dust and also prevent anyone from 
avoiding thi payment of royalty.''

three timessXi'tnuch feed In town, or 
will be by the cloee of navigation, as 
there waa at a corresponding time li 
year, the fact must not be overlooked 
that there ere more than three times aa 
many horses here, and they are the kind 
of horse* that eat lots of bay, while 
last year much of the stock here was of 
the caynse kind. Again, It must he re
membered that last spring nearly all 
the horses here were as poor as snakes, 
which was proof that they did not have 
sufficient feed,

“There is not any danger of the local 
bay market being overstocked tnis win
ter and if there was another 1000 tone 
of it here it would be all the better for
the stockowners in the Yukon.’’

The New Court Mouse.
The plan» and specifications for the 

proposed new courthouse are ont, and 
in possession of Judge Craig.

The building will probably be erected 
In the near vicinity of the present 
courthouse, but will present a far differ
ent aspect when complete, and will be 
one"1 more long step in the prog: 
new Dawson.-.....

It will be a frame bnilding of tare 
stories, surmounted by a cupola, Simi
lar to tne one topping the now nearly 
completed postoffice bnilding at Third 
street and Third avenue. The ground ffl 
floor will be largely taken up by two 
spacious court rooms and the neceeaary 
offices for the sheriff, clerk end other 
usual purposes. And in addition to the 
judges’ chambers, upstairs there will 
be bedrooms, kitchen, parlor, etc., 
comprising all the oaual and neceseary 
rooms andL conveniences for the com
fortable bousing of the official staff con
nected with the bnilding. The struc
ture will be altogether modern in ell it# 
appointments and, according to the 
architect’» plana, the exterior view 
will be a very handsome bnilding. It 
will lace the river and be one of the 
first buildings to meet the eye of the 
incoming traveler from pointa above.

The Bar Association will meet this 
afternoon to consider and ill ecus# the 
plane.

ABIDINGue,
.Map,Caps, all styles; Fur Cape, Yukon style; 

Muskrat, Australian Oppossum, Electric 
Seal and Beaver, with silk or cloth tops; 
Stetson and Gordon OFFICE: FAITH ■mHats.

OO*

lifts, HANDS
jnd and Mocbo Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
* jjned; Corllcelll 811k Mitts end Gloves, 

Buck and Asbeeto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 
Mitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

According to Mr. Te Roller, 
Local Manager of the 

S-Y. T. Co.,

In Dawson and the Yukon Ap
parent on Every 

Hand

style.
%%1

FEET f

Polge’i Felt Shoes, Slippers and Insoles, Moc
casins—elk, moo«e and jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 

felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt

CtOfi,

Will ME « DUST PROBLEM. II1* ILL BUSINESS PURSUITS.Shoes,
Shoes, F.lk Skin Slippers. . ^

Fine Line of Cashmere Hoera, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

IVEIW[

He Is Thoroughly Posted on the 
Subject.

Unrest Which Nome Created Has 
Forever Passed Away.SAVENT & PINSKA,

ofCor. First Ave. a ad Second St.
»<■*

TRY__— g

MILNE
lothinj BAD MEDIUM OF EXCHANGE. BUSINESS OUTLOOK IS GOOD.

Does Not Believe the Contemplated 
Reduction Would Have Worked 

Injury to /liners.

No Established Industries Are Offered 
for Sale—Substantial Improve

ments Indicate Confidence.

m'ai

sod
e yet

For Your Outfit
Mr. Te Roller was seen yesterday too 

late tor publication in the interviews 
published in Friday’s paper relative to 
the golddust problem, which haa as
sumed its orignal phase owing to the 
withdrawal of the A. C. Co. from the 
agreement of a reduction of tbe accept
ed value of dust from $16 to $15 an 

Mr. Te Roller said, when asked

: wivi On every hand in Dawson are appar
ent evidences of prosperity far in excess 
of those seen one year ago at which 
time people were leary and a general 
feeling of unrest and lack of confidence 
pervaded the business atmosphere At 
that time tbe very air was pregnant 
with stories of fabulous riches having 
been discovered in inexhaustible extent 
at Nome, to which»,place four-fifths of 
the residents of Dawson then confident
ly asserted they would go in tbe spring.
At that time people who owned prop
erty were afraid to hold it if given a 
chance to sell, and people who did not 
own property were reluctant in purchas
ing at any price, for, they reasoned,

K very one is going to Nome in the , F”m tb,e ■PW'srsnce of those in tbe 
. , , * . , “7 front row in police court this morning,

soring and owls, bats and Indians will yesterday wae“drunken Friday.’’ Tot
have Dawson to themselves. " number was not large, but tnere wee

It ie no wonder that tinder such cir- *”*1 evidence of that deep, dark brown
cumstances a spirit of lack of confi- ‘u,,telthel foll.?7e l" the weke of over-
. . v .: , indulgence without eqeeessng a littledence abould prevail. When spring |emoo in it.

came a large number of resident» of j.j. Fowler had partaken of tbe brand 
Dawson made good their promisee and that caused him to want to treat people
left for Nome regardless of the hard —• verX laudable feeling to haibor.

!rvr r“Vpthe river .from that camo. It ia uaeleae eHned. tbe pubite-spirited min told 
to dwell upon tbe experience of those him to go to-well,Spence ie fairly well 
people at Nome. It is/aufficient to iay Mtietied with the mundane sphere, eo
that many of them a/e back and m/tny ?ieLc,lined tou tb« «des. and not
.. „ ; r llkln* »uch requests, placed Fowler

others will come as soon as tbey/can under arrest. He waa fined •» and
raise the price of/the trip. tri tbe coat», but fourni that gold dost la not 
meantime, Dawson his blossomed aL the '*«•* ten<ler with tbe government at any
'7 7,rdl7“f Te7 »•" “7 7 Éo * brokers*bim

internal condition»/ Her mlne^i tbe change waa made and tbe debt wee 
backbone of tbe ëooptry, ere still the I
pride of tbe world and are destined to Kdwenl Shelley bad no gold duetto 
remain so for yeans to come. Baaed on 1)6 refuser!, bavIng expended it ali i»

r_r*, t3 ** :eE~-pression has tektii root that Dabaon has ju the great houtheei of humanity, 
that on which tjo build for the future. He we* assessed and coats or five]
Confidence which year ago was totter- day a' exercjye.
ing ie now firm and daily growing Patrick Mr Knight bed been up against
firmer. No hnsiness Industrie. In tbe

, , , « t brand end ha! sought to woo belnn
city are for .ale for the reason that own- .icp on the sidewalk* When disturbed 
era are confident in their possessions, by the officer be had acted “uomce’’ 
Hundreds of tbottiàiida of dollars have °nd said naughty things. “Then dollar»
been invested, not In makeshifts, but ?Dd. co#U °» ,e“ w“ lbe ,,ecrWr
. . , - . * in bis case, and unless appearance»-are
in substantial improvements which deceitful, tbe latter goes.
will still be substantial a score ot year. A H-year „|d hoy named Tomlingemt 
hence. On every hand is beard con- j wee rip on a^ warrant sworn out by Mr#, 
gratulation regarding the present bril-j J- Gbldberg, who testified that the boy 

«a* -bld ^
mining, mercantile and general buai- j ymt, cf age. In hie own behalf the

I boy said the woman had called him a 
! “dirty dog catcher" and that in leply 
be had assumed an Uncle Isaac attitude 
and said “Veil, vat ofe it?" aod that 
it waa hia attitude and demeanor that 
had insulted Mra. Goldberg. Magis
trate McDonell cautioned tbe Tate 
deputy dog catcher to be more circum
spect in hia future demeanor and dis
missed the case.
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of tbe 
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s were 
are as

uonce.
what action tbe S.-Y. T. Co. wouldWAREHOUSE- Cor. 1st st. and f»th ave.
take on the subject:

“My opinion bas not changed, but !
! still firmly believe that to abandon the 
circulation of duet would be tbe great
est good to tbe greatest number, while 
I recognize that a radical and ill-con 
sidered change might work a hardship 
upon many.

“I united in the movement to change 
tbe standard of dust value from $16 to 
$15 because it appeared to have unani
mous support, and to me it seemed a 
step in the right direction for tbe ulti
mate abandonment of its use and cer
tainly nearei its real value.

“We have been accused by some of 
tbe miners that we advocate this change 
from ah entirely selfish standpoint. 
This is erroneous, and I do not believe 
that many of the miners take so narrow 
a view of it.

“Our business interests require that in 
: arriving at tbe total cost of goods- laid 
down, we must consider tbe cost of 
dust exchange as we would’ consider 
the cost for duty, freight, depreciation 
by damage to goods, etc,

| L4 agree with Mr. Heron that we can- 
.not act arrdtrarily and I am quite wil- 

diurray, O’Brien and Marchbank. | ling to do aa^e majority consider best.

WHY?e ffioet 
book Why sleep on boards when you can have 

SPRING BEDS at the same price at the POLICE COURT NEWS.

YUKON HOTELantici 
and in 
s win-

J. E. BOOGE

ARCTIC SAWMILLe it
ie Six 

wear- 
At mj 
supply 

swi 
ry de 
condi

Removed to Month of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER 
OSkes: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River sad at Bovle’e Wharf. J. W. BO YI.E.
sH

The O’Brien Club

red. FOP SMEUBEPS

cA Gentleman's Resort,itor in 
of the

» Spacious and Elegant

Club 'Rooms and Bar
16 see

in
Star
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icleii We have decided to offer our immense stock of general merchandise 

to the retail buyer at jobbers' prices. The stock consists of
ers H

=$100,000the* 1
lie di/
r me 
. SW
ofti#

CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CIGARS,
PIPES & TOBACCOS,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
CROCKERY,
IRON BEDS, ' FELT SHOES, 
STATIONERY, ITOCCASINS.

HEAVY WOOL UND'RWEAR 
FUR ROBES.
FUR CAPS,

ness prosjierity.»
Hay Will Be Needed.

A freighter remarked thie morning 
that tbe fear that tbe Dawson bay mar
ket is being overstocked ia wholly with 
out grounds and that next sp.ing will 
see a greater scarcity of bay here than 
did Ust.
“While there is," said he, "fully

Come Early—the Greatest Bargains ever offered.in the Yukon country Steamer Clara Attached.
This forenoon an attachment waa 

placed upon tbe steamer Clara for 
$426 20, by James Dean, who brings 
suit against tbe Yukon Navigation Co. " 
and F. Ike journelf tb^ owner and man
ager of tbe little sUhurikr for the amount 
named.

Mr. Dean sets forth that the sum 
stated is due to him for material fur
nished and carpenter work done on tne 
steamer in question, and that be has 
been otherwise unable to effect a settle-'" 
ment.

The liquors are the beat to be bad, at
tbe Regina.

Bicycle hose, a large variety. Oak 
Hall, opp. S.-Y. T. dock.

Mt*T

$ $J. & T. ADAIR,
VÎ

Wholesale General Merchants, Third Avenue
, When in town, atop at the Regina.

i Air-Tight Heaters 
; Cast Iron Heaters
* Powerful Double Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces,

Stoves, Hotel and Boarding House Ranges.

'■sa*»»»»»»»»»»

WHOLESALE
1 % ^

i a. n. co.
/"kg a f Cfvlp The seductive whispering ot lower prices at the ■•eeoriflee ol 
L'ail 1C quality” liaa-ueverhad a bearing here.

Our blocks are uuq alifledly The Sail That Meaay Css lay. We guarantee every 
article aa represent ,d. we will refund your money and pay tbe Irelght on 
any purchase that proves to the contrary. All we ask is an opportunity to 
figure (in your buslo-ss. We are sellers. For further proof apply at our 

a store. WE SELL EVHVTWIN6.

I a RETAIL
for wood * Is

iram»
for poel

*
*

I !r McLÉNNAN, McFEELY & CO.Ltd
k

AMES fMERCANTILE CO... 1
.

a»aTry Cascade foundry for high-claae
work at reduced prices.

*< ■ >■


